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i:,,>p8rillunl liprderatn 4481 d8d nil! mnrrl thc irnrl lon is  e u ~ d i l l ~ o n  iof \i,li~hlc org;ln!i. i.iuh<~n liclr 
the irrsrt8i-n 11. rhllil) ol the ~hi,l~le Ir, uulb~c >hi. sxudrlc\ In icmz-\ol#d medlr 
I*~RODI CTIOI plas~hou\c, and 11, ficld erper>nienl$ (ICRISAT. 
There .ire numerow reports of plant re,ponset to 
~nocu l~ l i on  u l th nllrogen-fixing hicter~a IOkon. 
1'4841 Whcthrr thew terponier reiult irom a dlrcct 
!mprojcmt.nt ol nhroern nutrition thrnuph fixillon. 
from the eKect\ 01 plan! hormoncs produced hy thc 
h r i r e r i ~ ,  or from the etTecti ofthe ~noculum on ulhtr 
rhi,o\phrre oreanismi. such r s  the inh>hjtiiln of 
rnlnor pithogen,. i< still uncerlam Thc i u r \ ~ \ r l  and 
cnrnneutlic ah$ l l t ~  of introduced mlciournanlitni In 
the nl,tnt rhllosnhrn are dcoendent not unlv on 
nurn r r , l u \  .thiot~c Ibctorr huch a\ ~cmperaturr.'pll. 
mtlliture and oxygen tenslon. hut also on the I)pc\ 
~ n d  numben o f  other orgrnsims prerent rnd  thc 
quil it) and quanlil) of root exudrlte, ,+nd plrnl 
dehrls a i r ~ l i h l e  rs oarhon and acre)  \ouror\ 
I n  inooulrt~on rxpcrlmcntr ho\t plant hilctrr~al 
5lraln Interactloo5 hare heen oharrved hy a numhcr 
of wor ler \  and In a few case, k e n  rcliilrd to ruot 
exudates. Neal m d  Ldr inn  (1976) reported tht stlm. 
ulatlon of a h! .hx~ny f lorzl lu~ sp ~n the rh~msphcre 
of certdln wheat Ihner, and thcre arc d~lIercnces In Ihe 
ertdhl~shment of A:usp,nllum strams ~n wheat roots 
(Baldilni PI 01. 1983) and ~n the rh~zosphrre o f  Leo 
mu! i (O'Hara r i  01.. 19Ul) A:o~pinNum, as compared 
to A:oiohocr~r. Klehiiullrr. Rhr:oh,um. Prr,udi,ma,to~ 
and E\rhurtchw. I \  prcfcrcntially ahsorbed lo pearl 
millet and gulneii pr i s  roots (Urnall-tiarcla e l  01. 
1980) Suhatances ~n the root exudate, h ~ n d  to 
A ; r ~ ~ p ~ n l / u m  and promote t h ~ r  absorpt~on 
DitTerrnces In asralative N: fixntlnn between 
genotws of vanour grasses m d  cereals have k e n  
demonstrated uung C;H: rcductlon (Ncyra and 
Dok re~nc r .  1977. D ~ r t  and Wlnl. 19.321 Cu l t ! vma l  
sorghum have dcmonstratcd this vanabllit) at the 
seedhng itagc *hen erown in tuks.  ~n poo  in the 
~ - 
'.tPrnent addrases 'CIAT Apanrdo Acrco 6713. Call. 
Calomh~a. South A m c m  md t lcuarch Lhool uf 
81olo81ml S o e n a .  G W  Box 475. Au~trsl!an Nntlonat 
L'n~vcraty. Clnkrrs  CII). ACT 2M1, Auatral~a. 
I 
IW31 la th i i  <tudy uc  h.ne exitrnlned the exud,tt~on 
01 \oluhlu carhun Irnm 5ecdIlng1 of h rorphun~ 
grnotypc, .~nd compdicd erud.\t~nn. pl.lnt g ~ . i ~ t h  
snd pl.~nt ahrocuttcd !lllrogenit$c :icl>\,t) In mjcril- 
h~olopc;tll! defined condlllonr A, host cult~var 
h,kctrr~itl <I ran ~nlcr ic t i imi  haw hecn ah5erved ~n 
tirid ~noculauon experrments we hrvc also cxamlned 
the uul17rt1on of auluhlc mot exudate\ h) d>llcrent 
N,-tiring hacter~a 
MATERIAlh AN11 MTTHOllS 
L , U ~ U I C  <<>I/?< I,,,?, u,,'/ <<,!,< ?"lr"l,<l,, 
Sceds of four Sirrhum ht<a/or (L ) Mocnch liner 
IlS 3001, CSH 5 ,  IS 2317. IS 15l65) wcrc rurfttcr 
\tcr>ltrcd ar Ibllowr the) ucrc l i rn  uvrhed (on il 
rotary \baker! In 3 5", H:02 lv:v wlth H 2 0 )  for 1.5 h, 
r m c d  In sterile water, washed for 2 h In 2",, chlorox 
I \  \. H,OI, and then rln,cd apaln ~n rterlie water The 
heeds wcre put on nutncnt agar platca ut 3 7  C to 
germinate and to check for contamlndtlon. Aflrr 
48 h. seedlings were transferred I4 tube) onto rtaln. 
Icr:. steel wire mr,h  support^ I" cotton-plugged. 
sterile t uba  (25 r 200 mm) contatnlng 20 ml d~stlllcd 
water. Pldnts *ere held In a gidsshousr with lhc 
tempcralure rdnglng from ? I  C at ntght to 37 C 
around noun. Ever) 2 d a y  for 8 day.  the tube5 
wcrc hhakm. thc medlum decanted and lrerh rterile 
water added Non-contam~nated media samples were 
f r o m  and then lyophllxcd to concentrate to about 
0.05 (S',,) the volume. 
Growrh 01 hut rrriu !ti P X U ~ Y ~ F  m<,diu 
Semi-solid (0 175": agar w:v) salts mcd~um was 
prepared as foliowr 0 5 g K2HP0,. 0.5 g 
MgSO, 7H,O, 0.1 g NaCI. 2mg Na,MoO, 2H:O, 
lOmg MnS0, 2H;O. 4m l  of I M'>:, aqueous 
Fe EDTA. 20mg CaCI,, water to I I. After auto- 
clavlng and coolme conantrated exudates from the 
dimerent sorghum lines were added l o  the semt-solid 
medrum to g v s  a final conantrauon of 0.4 g organrc- 
159 
Tabk I orpnv mrbn n& into tk culture mge sdmc nltrogcn from the medrum Bactena utl- 
d l u m  &Y 2 & Y  Plant rool h-1 11.d the exudate from a gtvcn Fnotype dtferentlsll) 
do weds on d.? 9 of am* rtdl~w orb  mrlhum some swfinry has kn obscwed bolh beturrn 
D m o g Y F  d~azotrooh~c rwla and between strsns o f  a mvcn 
s p a n ,  ~n thkr  ab~ltty to colonme the rook or 
rhtzospherc of a gtven cereal. Thrs may te a 
reflection. at lcart In part. o f  the ahrervcd difcrmcer 
~n abtl~ty to u t ~ l u t  the soluble exudates present 
Baldant and Dobcrc~ner (1980) p roposd  somr 
spcl f in ty  of C4 plants for A Itpofcrum o w  A 
hrarilenxc I n  our cxperlments A l~p,>/e,lerum vtratnq 
Mcanfi of  1 %  28 rcpltu~~an~ (St) 
LI.., EOTICI",,". EOIBCIOI,, 
cah~blted the moqt growth but Eome of the A b m i .  
oipnlr < us mot ui r - O HI YS d P - 001 1rn.w stratns also prcv well on the exudate mcdia Thr n...n.. r' ". .hnnt . - 0 , "  non.A:omzrrllum lsolates dld no1 rrow well T h ~ r  wab . ...... " -, . ,  ." 
not slmilv duc to an ~ n a b l l t t d t a  uu malate. a , . 
pet\. nlc r.gn.il.rnt ..,mpuncnt JI the cx-j41r, dr :nc 
l a ~ r  ICRIS4T 1.2 dte. prcv *c.l and rrh851tca h~en  
C:H. rcd.cl.\,n dut., I! .n n.>tn +..r.,u r n j  nul;ti 
Genotypes of sorghum habe k e n  shown to sup- 
port dttTcrent lcvcls of arsoc~aled nltrogcnase aetivjt). 
and In ~noculatlon experfments hactenum hy culuvar 
lntcracllons were observed (ICRISAT, IYRll Thlr 
study was undertaken to determ~nc whether quan- 
tltative or qual~tauve dtllcrcnccs In root exudiltlon 
cauld be delcctcd whlch mlght he rcspons~hlc (br 
these flndlngs. Var~otlon ~n the composltlan o f  solu- 
ble cxudatc was dcmonslratcd Dtazotroph~c hacteria 
arc ahlc to ut1l17r a varjcty o f  compounds u* carhon 
and cncrgy sources, hut whcthcr thc ohserved 
difercnces In this study resulted from banatlon In the 
rclative umountr of t hc~e  compounds or to the pres- 
cnce olpromotcr or ~nhtht lory suhstanca ts yet to k 
dctcrmincd By 48 h, C!H! reduction actwily had 
dscreaud In all cultures and growth had usuully 
ceased ind~caltng substrate deilc~cncy or poor sb~l l ty  
o f  bacteria to ut l l~zc some o f  thc exudate Bacterial 
culturcs 27155. 7ATZ and 480 had very low C,H. 
reductton act1v11) at both 24 h and 48 h ,n IS ?773 
exudulc med~a. hnwcvcr. sign<ficdnl ~ r o w t h  of thrsc 
culture, dld occur du r~np  this pcrlod There murt 
have been ctthcr a h r ~ c f  undetected spurt o f  nitn* 
genasc sctlvlty, or theae cullures were able to %a\- 
contammy m d l a  
Th t i  work wac renr~cted to exudates o f  wcdllng, 
but whlle rempnwinp that erudatcr change with plitnt 
agc and arc afectcd by man) faclor*. ~eedltng iludler 
werc thought to he mcan~ngful ar rorghum cull l iar 
d~ficrcncer in  ar\<r>ated nltrogenase ac!i\lt) (I('- 
RISAT. 19831 and 'N: lncurporallon lntn plant top\ 
(Cil lcr c.1 ul .  19841 ha\c k e n  ohserved at the reedltnp 
aage Quant i t ru\ r  dllTercnccs hetwsen prnuthpea ~n 
the e iudat~on o f  roluhle orpanlc mmpoundr werc 
conr~stently ohwrvcd (FIR 2)  Thrre *a\ no cor- 
relauon b lwcen  the amount or r r u d ~ t e  and root or 
\hool wc~ghr (Tnhle I )  Evcn with tepl~catei or .i 
glvcn cultlvar lhcre wd, !rille rcisuon ( r  < U 501 k. 
tucen roo! welpht and exudrie Thl, ~r conirar) to 
the ohservatlonr a l  Prlkryl and Vancurd 1l98IIl u t l n  
whedt mot exudation The quant~tat~ve mrdrurer o l  
exudate? urlder i h o c  cond~t~ons are must Ilkel) an 
undrrcrtimne o f  thure akd,lahie from reedltng5 I" 
soil uhere rnechan~cal forcer IBarher and Gunn 
19741. and roil mrcroorednlrm% IP r~k ry l  and \'muurd. 
I98U. Ler and Ciasklna. 1982. B~rter and Martin. 
197h) pln) an lmpnrtant role Thcrc Is a need for 
radio-traua *tud~e\. ~lmklar l o  those ofWhlpp5 dnd 
L)ni.h 11983) and Beck and Gilmour (lYX31. u m p  
troplcdl (rdlher thdn tcmper~~tet grown cereals, to 
1.ip;rlmc"l I I Iprilmcnl : 
Acl,,,,,. A<,,\,,).* 
inmol < .H, inmilt C.H. Root \t(' Shnil$ ut. 
Genolvp. tuhr ' h i i u k  ' h ' I  3 ~ h r  I (me tuhr 
I S  lull  171521 20 
I S  ?I11 
!Y I? 6 ,  45P 4,  
1011 '1 . IT 221081 1011 1 1  
ISl!lhl I 1 l Y U l  3: 581IXl 83,:li 
CSv.1 x1:ll I! ' I  I I((:l, 
CSH.1 41321 7 
I S  X X Y  I1i4'41 I 15 I l l ~ l  ! 5 i 1  4 )  
I ? t l l l  10031 
' A a u p d  on dn) V Mcnnt or I8 RPIIYIIII~, 1SFI 
% 10 npflurh n n  can drp  4, 6. and 0 Mean, ul rk i day  am mrm 
'Plant m&ha on day V M u n r  of b 10 rrpbcalxonb ( S t 1  
L n u r  mrnlal~on rocRElrntr 
acttnt) (CIPI 11 '3 ml rc r - U 85 u ~ t h n l  P < 0 0s 
~ l n ~ ( ~ r p t  1) \I hoot rl r -093 upllhlPnx P ~ O O I .  
r , ,n, ,  tap, 2) "i mnl r t  r - 0 81 "Q,h.n, P co.05 
acltnt) Cxpt 21 n hwi n r =O%b w l k n !  P coo$. 
acbnl? (*lip1 t i  n o w n r  C r -04JNS. 
DhOI) (Up, ?I Yi OMnk r t - 0 6SNs. 
acunl) (up, I1 n .rd rl l a 1  r -09s  spnifwnl P <001 
Sorghum mot exud.tion 
nt lmatc the potenhal amounts of substrate avelablc 
for assonative nttrogen fixation. For  althouph there 
1s ewdcna that some nitropn.fixtng haccria are 
p r e n t  w th in  roots the numben are small whcn 
compared l o  the r luzosphm populations that u u l i a  
cxudate and all dcbns (McClung el d. 1983: Glllcr 
and Day. 19851 
Sorghum genotyps vaned In  thnr  abtlity to sup. 
+fl nttrogen fixation by A. Irpfferi~m PAEL, but 
there *'as no comlatton ktween acttvtty and the 
amount of soluble cxudate measured in axentc sys. 
trms Thc ranking o f  genotypes for plant associated 
activity also d~Kered from that for the growth and 
acttvtty o f  4ABL  In xmt.soltd exudate media For 
example. IS 15165 and I S  2133 both exhtbited htgh 
rates ofexudatton C,H, reduct~on acttvny asswtatcd 
with IS 15165 seedltngs was htgh but that assoc~ated 
u i t h  IS 1333 seedlings war 10%. uhile In exudate 
medla Icontatntnp equal organic carbon) the oppastte 
rank~ng was observed One posslhle explanatton 1s 
that 4ABL dlters the eaudat~on pattern o f  the two 
culttran d~tTerentiall!. I n  support o f  thlr then was 
Little dtflerencc In the root wctghts o f  IS 2333 grown 
axenlcall) and tn the presence o f  4ABL. whtle the 
root wctehl of IS 15165 *as rrealer tn the nrcrcncc 
of ~ A B C  suggesttng thai thcbacter~um ha& sttmu- 
luted carbon Rou, to and through the root system 
However. for untnoculated plants. no correlation was 
observed k twccn  root wc~ghl  o f  diflercnt culttvsrs 
and the atnount of soluhle exudatc A xcond expla- 
natton Tor the d~ferent  ranklnga IS that the non- 
soluble, non-dlflustble exudates are more ~mportant 
In drlerm~ntng plant aaroclated grun,th and C>H! 
rcductton actirtty Howcrer. tn the absence of other 
ornanismi ahtch m t ~ h t  at leaat wartlallv break 
. . 
daun the complex poly\acchar~des 11 ts uncertain 
whether much of the non-dtflus~hle matenal would k 
dccerstble l o  4ABL 
One tmnltcauon o f  the diflerent nenotvoe rankines 
isolates for potent~al th~zospherc actlvtty h! mea. 
wr ing thetr growth and C,H, rcduct~on acttvtt) in  
1 synthetic media leien root exudate containing 
medra) I t  n'ould be ~nteresttng to compare the 
relatlonshlp hetween root exudaus and root extracts 
in  supporttng bactertal growth. 
Varytng tnwulalton responses of crops to 
diazotrophlc bacteria have k e n  observed by many 
uorkers: however before connstent bencfic~al eKccts 
can k e x w t e d  a greater understand~ng o f  the plant 
rhtzosphcre nitrogen.fixing bactcna assoctation a 
rws red .  Our studv has clearlv dcmonstratcd v a r i  
a t i n  In amounts A d  compost~ion o f  root c ~ u d a a s  
h ~ t  the relai~on,n~p herueen cxudatlon and hactcr~al 
pruuth and C.H. rrductwn actztrt! I$ ndt rmple and 
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